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A tlieery of velocity limitation is developed m  the basis of a 
simple amlytieal model of a returning space probe. The limiting, velocity 
is that atmospheric entry speed for which the probe- is entirely consumed* 
The geometry treated is a family of slender blunted comes moving is the 
direction of the axis. The face of the come is assumed to- be comtiauoualy 
vaporized by the; flour* The entry speed is presumed so high that a large
fraction (or all) of the vehicle volume is consumed la the entry* the
entry speed is also large enough that the dominant mode of heat transfer 
to the vehicle is through radiation from the hot gas cap at the nose.
In the regime of radiation dominance, a second-order nonlinear differ* 
emtiai equation is found which describes the geometrical and dynamical 
history during atmospheric entry* By means of solutions of the basic 
size-aibitude equation the lew-meteoric velocity limit is traced out.
for the family of truncated cones, and a limiting form of the heat
input function, explicit formulas for the limiting velocity are developed* 
The limiting- velocity Is found to- be imdepemiest of the size of the 
probe, but dependent m the shape* Pointed cones yield the highest 
limiting velocities for the class of probes considered* However, flat- 
faced cylinders yield values nearly as high* The proportions of the 
cylinders do not affect the limiting velocity so that long rods and 
thin wafers have the mm values* Only the altitude of the high mass- 
loss region shifts with the probe size or with the cylinder proportions.

lifted®®!!
Mm  mow* in the space age* the only bodies entering; the atmosphere 
with sufficient velocity to suffer large fictional., mass .loss are the 
natural* meteors. Ballistic .missiles m& the estreat space vehicles, 
typically do not devote hut a few percent of their mass- to combating 
heat that*-, M m  return from, the m m  will,n©b-retire to© much larger 
heat protection weights than do earth satellites,. €tafy in the, entry 
speed'.range of- reburmlng space profess do m m  losses approach cosplete 
consumption of the whicles .
fhe speeds corresponding to the different regimes of atmospheric 
entry are m follows? ballistic missiles at about £0*000 feet per 
second* near-earth satellites at about 26,000 feet per second* lunar 
return vehicles at, about 56*000 feet per second j .meteors and space 
probes above 36*000 feet per second. Only im the ease ©f meteors 
and space probes is there a broad hand of speeds ranging* for meteors * 
up to k-ty miles per - second for- head-on collision 'with a -meteor on a 
parabolic orbit with respect to the sun.
for minimum energy orbital transfer from the distance of the earth 
■t© -the- distance of Pluto a launch velocity of about 34*000 feet per 
second is refuired* ©sly slightly less than that for escape from the 
sun*s gravitational field* fhe corresponding, transit time is about 
k& years* Except for minimum energy return the entry speeds will exceed 
the launch speeds, to shorten round-trip times it Is important to know 
the limiting speeds at which man-made vehicles may enter -the atmosphere and 
survive*
a
Iffie basic contrasts 1imtwmm the mms of m%e&# and probe entry 
lie in the sises, materials, and shapes* Meteorites come in two 
materials, %mm and stems reach enormous sices, and seem to have 
liregnlar*- blunt shades. Probes, m the otter tend, cannot weigh' 
more than a few thousands of pounds, and the materials and shapes mn 
he' chosen- as desired* for successful probes a definite fraction of 
the i w %  the scientific payload, met survive the entry* Of course,
in a sense, a meteorite is intrinsically a scientific payload.
■ the anticipated speeds of prate entry me well beyond the capability 
of shock, thhm* Shock tubes are unlikely to achieve speeds- much higher 
than the present limit of about $0*000 foot per second,* Information m 
entry at higher' speeds can,. at present, he directly obtained only by 
observation of meteors* Recourse must he made to- Judicious extrapolation 
and to analytical method# tm investigation of' space probe entry.
fhe problem. of natural meteor mechanic# ha# teen successfully treated, 
-in. the main,without detailed consideration of the teat -input function.
(Bef. 1# for example*} Although shock tube experiments and theoretical 
analyse# have produced realistic teat input functions for- simple shape# 
and it is now possible- to include realistic teat input functions in 
problems of entry mechanics, tte mm® of applicability of the results 
for high mass-loss trajectories Is; not known.
A critical.regime in space probe return is found near tte low- 
meteoric velocity limit, the existence - of which was suggested in 
reference t# On the analysis of reference i, meteor-lite bodies in the 
ballistic parameter range of 'interest- for space probes (^ XQ® psf) me 
completely consumed for entry- velocities higher than roughly *50 to 
60 -thousand feet per second*
kt t ia-tlie purpose of 'this pap©** to develop- the .tteery -of-vcioeity 
limitation fm ..p?bbe*Mhe 'bodies* this mmms m ebeiee ■ of. physically 
re.as©Jiab.le. shapes must. be made -arid. the survival .of a definite fm®tim 
of the Initial' .ms& mm% be- provided*
MAMLtsiB of m s a m  mmb m o o m
X*.X JSynamicuX lunation
fixe velocities. and air loads are so high for the cases to he con­
sidered . that -the acceleration of gravity' will ho. neglected* Only after 
the aemr'l^  coincident heat, mass-less, and acceleration pulses are 
over will gravity have any importance to the motion. Begieet of gravity 
implies that the motion 1# linear, toother simplifying assumption Is 
that the entry is at such a steep angle that the curved surfaces of 
constant atmospheric density may he regarded as parallel planes for’ the 
■straight flight paths to he considered* the atmosphere is to he approx­
imated by an isotheraial model at constant acceleration of gravity* inch 
a model has an exponential variation of density with altitude which, my 
he expressed m
do t o  » .  «
'HOT *** * 1% 1*1* 1
fhe parameter, hs, which fixes the decrement of density with altitude m 
the isothermal model is called the scale height of the atmosphere* In 
the aont$other»aX atmospheric model of reference 3» local vetoes of scale 
height are tabulated* ffee parameter h0 may he defined m  the altitude 
change for which the density changes by the factor e$ the base of natural
6logarithms*. Wm the simplified atmpspherio entry model. wader tieeuseieii# 
m generalised seal® height* t*|, my he defined as the tetaaee along 
the flight pth- im which the teas,I.ty oranges by the factor e* fha %m 
parameter© are related simply by
s in  7 *: b |  »  h g l*3U t
where 7 .is, the angle. of the flight path ■ with- .the, horizontal*
She safes tiiot ton. of the denttty for tips as indofeodomt mrlahlo will 
bo sside as-a natter-.Of. rn&mm Mmm* 1m terms of the relations 1,1*1 and 
1*1 «2 we..find
do f***- d t 1*1* ^
h i
as the relation between, t and 0* Ike equation of motion, beeenet on 
the assumptions ootlioed above
dll gh| , }i
||p# « *|||| w
where fe * mg/Op^  is the so-eaHed ballistic juxnneter# ©epssdtmg. on the 
geometry e&osen* the coeffieiOixt of 0 m the ri#t seiner of etuatioa 2Ui*b 
is m? m yet, waspeeitied fnnotioo of the - nontimeits|i»l size* 1, of the 
probe * this functional relationship will be debited me
f/h *
1*1*5
Tm that the eqpttioa m motion has the imm
1*1*6
telal opntteta? Of the pet# is tMilMMNI- « $  the #sfOii«mie ##€ 
be eomptea m  the eo*ealle& Mmftmim t^erseale M$%
■0 the flan of farbfolee ts#l«gi*i§ on the vehieie i» eeasiAered to 
strthe the rehlel# JWefe^ientiy, losing 'the velocity eoispaaeiit nonaaX 
to. the hc% as it loee to* for the ecmtiaoom tim wt&m mm%immMm» 
the ebeeh.. m w  at %t^rs«fct «$#&&» it to eiesslif eteppt sbeat the 
0000 of the ho% that the ieetouMa assumptions are ©lonely realised*
1»& leating B%uattoa
$Ki* relationship of % to # is found by relating the surfaee heat 
lapib to the change la im%mm- $m&mm&. by it* Wm precise item of this 
relation m%% he given later' in berms of specific jaoiels* for ‘the 
present it nill marelr he aotei that the relation util he a speoiiil e&ee 
#f the form
1*1
Whe analysis tg$s$& a Mgpftgt form if the equations i.* 1*6 and 3UIU1 
■are mwkim&> W of etmtion i*t*l and substitution of
etas&ioa 1*1%6# the following secoa^orter siae^ altibtade agnation Is 
found utiieb is the Mile epatlea of the present
i * t * i
to o & m & t m ®  to ©pati'm 1+1*1 to that tt to to tto wtoetoy
t o i t o a i ^ a r f i  t t o  ■ tou to tosr  m m M M m
'..:**p-. .# '»' *|~* |: %*$*%
It to# gto/Ktor 4i$to ctoto&te&t. to.wito e^attos au5*l to
toaito to■ 'the -irtii # * 'top .tolto to■ itostolf tfetotto to. the . tototto* 
ia-aa laotoefasl ati»ihtt© to mmtmb g* fUe tr©jistomiatl©a jrlto&a
♦ /(s ** s|.^ #f iti «*> iA ||| * "' ** ^
to tot t&m to ©ptolto© W f 3 tot X*3** to© toto*totttoi© taii**
aataa BO3B0 pmpszttm ,to the atoto&toft which ieto to tow
im mv&ms 0n^ &$ml ^ mMMm with :wm%m& pbjBimi p&wmte&8* Wm 
tm pwmm%&m whtto'toftar to. factors to §f^ t* tot to wfe 
appear to £(&}* mri&tiom to these tototo# with a© ehszige to the jptotoh 
proto©©© lit change in toe tatoftfftl
A SGs?e geiier&i totos^ si'fiBBttoa is. to© ©toage -to toe integral ©tapwes 
©gfttoy to© wriation ©f <a.rty pg^ asetei* ft which ajftpaftftft as ft factor to 
f(A)* M m iraagiae an etoaeat to .art to to iatogarai wis- to' ©fuatloa l*f*I 
to to %mm%&ta& tm m %&-m mmm% « m that
JTX • - ’
the coefficient of tot linear tom' in ~gj of ftamttoa i*$*$ undergoes tot
a #  a t1©*31#
toere- z **&* to the trwstotion* If m ref&ire -to a1 * that
a  *  *Je *  X*5*3
tow tot — » tom of iiifeswttol ©ttfttton 3Uf *i is antoaaget for toe 
tmnslatet etaroat# thus ftfif integral • curve.,'-'when, timnsietea, is a 
eototioa for a M tfemnt mine of %* Wm fwehional of certain
.^ wefeiMeS' of tolerest f i i r e o h %  from tots totoftotoft of the integral 
itoto tohjre t i m t o t o  «r fine wnasoetotei etoasse'ef ft#- Written 
to # tom ftiffereat from e^&atioa 1*3*3 toe. prefer association to
-ft»o constant 1*3*6
toft transforftatiom fteswtoed.&y 1*3*# Or 1*3*6 will he eftllet
a a*z change*
toft character of toe integral carves of toe e$afttto& 1*#*$
far f i^iesil^r- toftemftttog-ftftmft to tofttoatel to figare 1* f m  semto 
toftoite regions, ©f nearly constant sit© are seprftteft © region of rftfit 
stoe- change., toe- Mgs ■»0*lcsi region* In this narrow region occars. 
tt« M l «  pto, <to M M t e W M W  « l  tte #«.!' (*®)
jptoe which fetos at fotot i$ 'toe toflectlw fotot* toe fteeetoraitoa 







Figure 1.- Sketch of integral curve of size-altitude equation.
mleelty M defined-i» term© of. the limiting $%m m  the right* %m * 
the mloottgr# .»t es * *•# • for which' h** « 0 In defined m the
m 'irelnoltf# i|* For on &m *m the irahiele will
tori 'io$ at finite ;saMtu$es Quisles©-the pa#im& mBdetoefc*‘-*t*I«i* ottse*
hodies*- will. he. dleentiied later )* .- 
diti«sti the oiie^t&t&to option can he regarded .us #. geometrical 
relati^.:ttoe fte onlo'-.
f&mmhie to .frehe- eurviml Is. that with \f as ©oeffleient# eorreepm&iog. 
to' lees of veloeit^ ^ i. loas© during entry*  ^High values of f  >*ro desirahle* 
or alternatively small mimes, of . ere ■.ieeimhle* More p^elsely as
will .fee seen, later# -ft Is ahijimeaii'mlne.ef 0 *  t^t-ii-iesirahte^
1*%: l^^rlhprt.^netlth
.fir e e ^ i h a ^ e - w i t h  the-holy- the.flins of iMtee&Ur energy of 
the. ijspitigliig air. to.
| m 3 i.*.x
‘ • i : \
far wait aree* this energy mir he regarded, a t ott ofMW hound far '-the 
hegt, input.to-the body or #s the unit of heat iipst* |o  terms of this 
wait# t^ .;hes .^:li#at;3p©r tee- written
4 * n | f®?* .:i| g  '■*-' i*fe-*t
©atatied theui^ timl..e^ ^^  mni^a^erlmeate tern yielded heat;
Input fmetiohS: for the stagnation point regions Of blwuh. bodies. • these 
relations halt fur. the- too.OIetloot ea^ee«tB of heat input t- the ee»* 
mttim# m& the re&i&tive* -the eweetim ®m§mm% is due to the
friotiOBsl'aetioii of the air*. toe shown t# have the fanctioimX
ref* 4|
3Uto«J
for the mmm inptt ■ jj«sr m$& m m  at- the1 $t«#atio&' feint -where x ■1'it 
b m m m & m - o f  th e  h e ir*  ; th e  d ecrea se  i n  r o te  w ith  s i t e  ■ 
deee lot a M  that the heat £n$ra& 'will-'molstiat infinite -oSser
the i& mwm W  the' sheeh mm which raises
feint. it- epee* phto© /veXeeitiesj this i«iait of energy is ©uffieieat 
to pit the eipliltorins* ta^emtottr© at each h i #  m & m m  { * 4 $  % |  that 
£Mtaat$o& and dissociation tare isjfertiwt* iawae imo^ inatoiOiEi 
orooeeses wedne© the- imnortoani radiation. lantienlaarly the KramersJrWi '*r frT^"-Tf?r- jgjF"* W w! Wj w ■*• WffW*** •PWwrogr'^ .^w WWW- “ w^ S|w"*!WP- w'wt*aywww. ’FWWWWWwff T“ " P^^w**rw*w wsr
reeesihiisatiea of abonlo ■nitrogen ions and eXeetrena (ref * ?)* for the 
radiative eoa^onent it is feand e^eriiaentnXX^ that (ref* 6}
■fh© enormous increase with i^ eXoeit^  and the sh&rf rise with density should 
he noted- ia rela&ieii the ret©# of leora#* are a m  rafii then
in the. Misttlng- mmqfr fins iniionte# toar ^ potion !*%*§ ea that *%&&?%? 
the reXati»  l*%*4 cannot hoM- to -ii%itrirlir large densities and ireXeeitl©®* 
Alee# the heating rate cannot increase indefinitely wifi* site, 31* although 
the hot # 0  «e$ tolume increaeeo nearly- in Mvmt pefhftieii to' site#
'the ©nthalfy of' a unit ifiii of air %#onfe - # s f i  mm
iter© -dawtewt to#,- &  im, heating fsto fe*$$$&. .the. stse
fm which the she#. stand-off I h M  'U to tie- g&a os#
length*
. -tiae. mMmMk. Jug$g&. of. heating, with.„,
density end; weieeity suggest that radiation. femme the M m d  fws* .of 
heat transfer with, increasing- entry,-.speeds*, _ fhis !%■ indeed*, the mmi, 
a»d: the rn^&M of. the present $afef will consider the. regime-in which 
the intega?ptti-' ec®tfltootl^  of -,the. eo»reotl^ fee
i^gMet#! |a coB^ arisoB with.the integrated mdiatire transfer. fh#. 
m $ ® $ i % * K b  wiiihe followed until it .ia-.»eeeaesry to 
ls$oae the lifting fern m  la suggested- toy oonsiie^tms,;^
&. feat. certainly jheho^nen which is
. neglected throughout .the mtlysift is the effect on the w&im of the 
ws|»oriSed pobe .material.* Under the presumed hi# .ma.sa**Xo0s conditions 
the,, mforited layer of frohe material may he- a aigaifieanh fr&otioa of 
-the - sfeealt .layer ;with ■ ^ 3#ort»t effects*. . .fee effect is llhely te le & 
of i»ertaim magiiitiiis in the.oosweetiwe hm%&m* ■Mmwrnw? 
im Its Ohiiiilii|#ei form ;|s .negligfhle in the regime of interest 
so that.any decrease in aonweetioa is unitor taut. With, resfeot to 
radiatioa>..the, shielding or intensifying effects of the hoimdary layer of 





Im vim  of the fact that bigfe radiation iktem%%im ire associated 
with tie -test enthalpy ofoangea In m l  sfoaofe mmm* mM tint mM®%ivm 
heat transfer is  immmimiw dominant it space probe (meteoric) «$**&»* 
it seems desirable that tie surfaces of space probes should have small 
fractions of tie- surface urea m&s>80& to strong shock wares* this 
suggests tilt tie basic shape of space probes# unlike tilt or meteors* 
should fee slender m  that strong shock 11m  can assist only ah tie f ore*- 
most partb* A slender blunted mm suggests itself as a possibility slues 
the area of %he blunted nose will increase with mass loss and the drag 
will, thus Increase at the lower velocities for which radiation intensity 
is. lessened* 'detailed analysis will- show if these simple considerations 
-&m Justified*
For the conical motel he- be considered Cfig# 2) the mm is considered 
to he initially planar> and to retain so* although it is recognised that 
there will be rounding at m e  edges* iints the intensity of. Mat trjuktffer 
will be greatest at- the stagnation point# m  initially blunt nose will 
remain blunt# and- minor changes .at the shoulders win not significantly 
affect the dynamical and heating history*-
15
Figure 2.- Sketch of blunted cone.
-2*2; ieiliebie t
The5until now9 m#eelfie& t  i© fOlini for'the mmm&
QiMofim -cone -by of the weight m& l» t«fw»
of the ossumet geesaefcsy* ' %  & simple integration the- %mntltyr cyt 
M  ;f«MgR&; '$0 he
^  . t
| l ■* Xjf 4* Q|^
i  ♦  ■ »
The weight of the probe is -easily found to be
ag %g »--| •* Cl * o-ajgS
with ?i the probe roinaej w* the. weight density* ani a£# 'the 
The function f thus becomes
&>i „ m  ... i. ( i * x ) 2 * ( D <
SO' 'Wl*- - '**
. ■ * _ |l * ** «*
1 ** P- 1 ■* U
2*2*3TBf.
■ is the- paylea& fraction, out - i'O the- initial nontimensioiial
s i t e *  
S*f tenting Jtoetiou# g
the other uas#eelflet function g i# flscsi. by e$gft&08t of the hoot 
input to the heat capacity of the. evoporuteil mterisl* M  first the- 
station will he written with both connective am terms* One finis
f  tllSI- . 000S8& '00 ttlO $%OIK& filjattiOtlP Oil® f  itltP
*$ieg*e tlio m$ is tfeo' &&$ Mmmter* $b© mm%m&®
m  m M  $  $ m e%u&tioa 2 * $ M  .coi?ree$o&& to m i t  f m ® .  M m m t m *  M  
j^eyiouely iqmtiaMl* t m  sufflaiaiata#* M # i  velocity the radiative aaatrf* 
tetioa iftiui t»e 'teaiasat eat ter mffteientty loir 3900$$ the conveciloa 
a&ll dm M t e *  9&e oa$$: to;W ae&iiia^ io that ta ^ hicfc the aaatflha* 
t£e» of tae radiative t o m  ie taaiaa&t* Sugpressloa of the ooovootlvo 





Per r  * $ «wl t  ■* Ifc* witti % # veliie eetiiiit## t$m .tie resmlti* of 
wdfaxmMfc; €|. ^ i © r i ^  ‘ .^i^->*€i£'- Iww'
«t&e$ mm#? m I M #  jmaa^toi©# tfe» radiative ^©at lopgtfc io tfceted lay 
tit© relative tens of ©fts&iion t*^*f e&eeed tk© Moeti© energy a m i M M ©  . 
in tli© legitaaiiig and at ffee end -of-1&t'. trajectory*
For - ©oi^detenesa, &o«ever#. tie fr&dectory properties corre amending to  
2.3*6 ©re indicated $& t&e-a$$e«di3U.
& ffcysicaldy aeee$titele radiative &©&! fte agxmot mmmA ■ i&e ftaa 
of Mmfc&£ energy ©at©-tli© face of • ifee frote* fc ia  f l» i©
Iper wiSS -arcs*: BooaSll'Sts i&af the ~ tiesst fXnu ©an %#
-ib -mML Aturitwa a©
an a$per M  to die. mdtiiit tieat £&*& it fauad- If mm mmm&§. Ia. 
cispSS'iBtcs 'isrSag' slW.ttee j^ r^ e# ttet ©If tii© liteldeat eiiefiiy flisf 
la converted to jrtaotea©* &aXf of v&lei* eater t&© isody and tu&ff ©scaj?©* 
Ifh© eaeu^lion© require tli&t -
S.5.T
so radiative input exceed %&,%£ We® kinetic ®u®w& flux.
8@*$»Sie, Wfr .3XM&& W6&t &t f f  :%*$*$ '&&&
g^8«&Q&$ ti*aj.ect03*ies to. fee mmM®v®&r.the fe^ toapit tmst^ io® &■*&*& wilt 
to* witi&fofc*- •$$& yq&mto&m *#>. 1.*%*#




*  T B  m »*3*U
per the sei&a&ble #<ps^ iati ft«1*®* # first raa$r he eht&i»e<t
hjr taatatttara as
f ■* 11 $$& * acMsatttttfc %*k*%
J
m^s & sasasS integral 00
0 % &J  * * « * * * » * » « f*%*t
f e<aiigfi«*h| «► mJ  ftfk
If 1*9 teftUKft
r*
pf.^ 1 f t  *& #*%*i
iia. flat the first lategr&tloii caastaat la terns a t satrp eoaiitioas as
eaasti^ # !*&*%-
flfejM* veloeitp Is f©y®i as thus «f «*. ooMes^ndiag
to p ** © at X • o.
a
9* * -g"- * * M
an a #*« ehsage it Is M l  that tin &iadtla$ ^ eleeiir .Is Ii^ejpB&e&t &f
else* &$ m igkt fteasliy* 9$ a M  effeatire snts height* *»*. la ftutt, th*
only indicates dependence Is tae £ollowing
0#^ 3^ yn&T3Jb.c&3» H  I©s
ffc is rnmmmimt to Obfe iQeeferstiaii* $? ®a& %
in U m m  tit tlie Mf>)* for it© vslseiir m  ftai
* St
#  «* ~*f£ a»s*.i,
. • . It*
«$$ fm  $&© m m M m M m
I « t i!lf^k
ft© g^ gfe aooel&f&iioxi OHmtrfe m  %tm O0ft&&ti&t
i * M  $ » 0 8,5*S
*&« ri#t -mmfem 0  f *$ *f tritfc mBp&Qfc t© $ ,
#tt& &©%tf«g i«fInfers to M T 0  mm  flats «& t$# $©a& 0
-mt • %  + £-|j~& * H  >  i «*?*»
llolMftioa M*$*k Is & -<af at tfe* w&l&mm at i?©#©r©m©#: f
w&lefc %r©a&» $tet oooe of o*B8toa$ sis© aat sfe&fe* flatly §0  s* I a% 
3&tiic #*
i»6 Misitlag felicity fsrimto
'^^ Viirirt' J*L: Jm. A V* Hff i^i’^y iri i i1 nH ■ ^ A- . :£>• — ,^.^-uk. tfctfi itt '19k’ JB ^*-«E-JB w» »n* -LA j| a»«w%#©3? wix© ©jLass ©* ©la&tifN* c©a©0 is© H0l%ia0: v©i©©* vjjf ©sa «#
©miaat# It ©I©««a fosw la. %®tm #f' §*$f Wm ©us#
■$£ ItoM&g tosttosi m  %h&% t o  iitogratto mm&m&
## mm-^ km. w it .ast# '§m to tosgitai m  to: tot*
toi-aiis* ' far t o  ftotto. f  to-ftos
. J & l - U  ♦ a}’1 *&■■!»
bt/5 * %m0^pjgj^ S^S£^SS!SSS£!iSS3£ 
■ *  * •
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\/ -r fc3/5* # #
*»<*£
fa aa^imiE® %  •> t o  value of f ■ mast %s as togs as fsssito, sfeisii 
m m m  t o  iategratto $f f , mm \ , to tosa If is f^ofSFtiosal, 
stott‘#£$*$& ovsr as togs *. mage as possible* la t o w  #£ rstoto f»6«l 
tfcia asaa* tot- 3^ .  toali fce fc»& t o s  t o  toaaf M i  of t o
rftSfttlm .sttsuM be mm* 9 ^ ^  mm&ime ibss- 
m hmtm Wm:M0mm Mm$Mm mtmiMm* As. .a ~*o, 
bite MmkMm ye&esity by relabieit t*i*i .sipN^ eites tfe* value
-ft§MU&* ft» »!$& be beletr* mm£®0$m$®> be a ey&iftlftf#: &% bite obiter
ibie result wmb be g$Wk & M t e i  ilpiieal. ea bite
pmmmt model -there is so lees of material 0 m  tbs n m  &&<! so tbe 
inif -of tbe fHuifca is* lit % souse* free* me relu&Mm 8*$+3* mrmeponMm 
to t$m suiter ease* puts the M0mt possible drag is tbe flat#
-witers: it easts mth&m* IMe mmMemtim also ai§lle% is ft weaker 
for% it the ..earlier result wMeb itt&ieabed tie plated eons as yteMtiag 
tit highest limibiag velocity* Oaly for flaUk slaps sMllow eaaugit 
t&gfe tie fftaftte beat 'input is truly asi&i f t p « i  to- tie fete lapt aen- 
tit© pesest asaiel be fie $a£3ft&te$y stiftiJaif eftfte
Obviously dees m% meet this refuiremest* ft .-fmutitfttivO estimate of 
tie flanfe input M > gimm is the sppitiiat*
far the aetasft istepai *£$& ft * 0 at ft * ftft flai
extreme Of a *♦ %  eorreepasdiug to a bluet eoee of m m  altitude* the 
: limit leg velocity approaches the form
* in. i»#*5
ft asst of .parbie&ilar istsrest is that of % baiy as m liiaitieg
fiomiaf the bluet eoo»? for eyiielersi the promoter 1*. goes infinite* 
ieiitfliiisg ft #s 1/1^ aat 1$ as is tea- ulmys natty) om fials
and the Mmiiiag veieeil#- 4# givea if
^  *®(j|) t*4*f
Si&ee has iarge valhiei lit  every m iae «§# the wfa&fc, the eyifiiiigr
y ie ld s M |h  M aitfiig velocities*  the ai%mm® e# $/!» |w r  the ditoeter*  
'%m0ki ratio) ia&iestes ao preferred fropoii*ieas* Sms wafers m& reds 
have the saiae llaitfag vel^itiea*
.Mi ease #i the fc«tose»£©ae shrtofctog. spiere mm treated ia refmmm '$*. 
W this sfharieaX fgtatsttoii. f# faraaiir gaaverted t# a apiet prehe hy 
m M M m  af a faiat »aa at the eaater# the ftoetlto f fa
«. ^ 1  A23"I a  jr W' * i>wf»»w<M«iijM<i|-»>i»)'.iii»iw«>i
°“R i * a
iifeere h a ^  eat i a %** to fut^htfcm yleM#
m% & mtirnki it IT 'M -^w -^-»' ji -jt-J-1 -^&Lue>.;&dk jtbitfe, ■ ■lii Tiftl ijfit'rf ^S‘jB -iWl'JJ -—^ -^.  ^»• ^,. A> ia; W ifla -tjfc lyji- -'■£. .-Jit . ■•—^ i«k •*,. I nJb;1*0© iimmag ¥©10©tty ft? tin w&BwttM lanseer© nom&fflgi. is tm9 v«
:#r #*Wr Man* tfeft M®a$Mn$ ¥0|o©ity fttr tim flnt*in©n& ^ tastes* &@gto# 
m  in ihn gg&e wt ibm mwm mM-. ©y3JM©i?%- tiaur© t§ n@ Min &©$©is&©is©y*
$m% Jleteoj^ tt&e BMm
O&so of ist-ew^Mk^ bo&fet ai^ e&ifS 3L& %i# present SQS^Bis as 
..Sis tt^ ttfa gg -sbss o f ^WiSsbSss p&ylotl&t* tl **#0#. X& Stitt- 'l ilf^ l Si; ffey aiH 
toee Ma&a of bo&iee oonaiio^ eH {to btotei to tototrs*
HanBen*s apbeira) tke XiSiSiitg i*eXooit|f lue^niBS la fla tte*  Birea wbea. 
tfea e^cpB i^swaSBl fcse&t tapaS fa&ottoia oo^BspoaSSas to  r tr Hi a #  %h 
f  i  slAwoS wsEisstfSosss #fsi,.^ fi, %% e&» be a^mu. s is s  t iii M si’feStis 
wtofty toow* saf&iit# m  * **0* fa sbtoa finite itfto* of to&a&ng 
veiooity &t #■* ##■ t o  tort no#. $ toas# «f >  0 a# t o  gafitog tone*
.$*1 %$*$? l o t t o
A tovtoe&t nay of eoastoriag t o  km* $&&&& t o  -m*mm§kmM m*m 
ft la. t o m  if to initial* UtoMa aGrnggr of to toy* .'to- torto it 
limiting totofty t o  tot. eitoto &  to toy* ly*# i i i r l t o  by to- 
totto* -fcitoio eser.gy at to toyf t«M at &toto# wtoity tototeii 
to tottto if to tot to btoti,# atogy of to-toy? tatoto to to 
toy at tot water t o  tsost aastoMa eoatiitoe of ourrtto* la t o  to# 
of t o  £Mt*fm®& eyM totii toga y t o ia i  tefa. t o t o  af limiting tototy ■
Mm t o  c la ss o f $mfom t o i i i i t o  la  t o  preteat to ly a t# *  t o  
f otmi to be
Again, there %» siogitiar behavior im  the mm £ •*$ h#
E*,-
meteor~like hoiies. the tail# ■** can be main arMbrarily small fm
- - '*» 3St ■ j-fr'fil' l“iii » Ti *■ «~t« «irt irttajJ#' tfiki' tVthfc fry .«*&«£ A*.'i«n4l'A’tfi'iMt *tl* rfthwfr /TJi-fMI* JflL nttP ''W'- if1 imi^''i^ itr 'Ht iWm ifWiI #iMi«i. VSmall eaOOgh WStl$i&# Of |i:» SlOgtllnr ©©JSIiW103?: Of limitl©g W©10©i tjf
m  tM  idlest vanishes the iittlnetim between the- mm® of
meteor ini p?©be entrr* 
S 3  Sgfeots of Shapi #&& ilm©
gooerilfig to the analysis there is an offset of sii# #& baiting vsloolti** 
at 3£$$fc far the limiting, form of' the beat fmm&tmk* Wm m l$ effect of 
$*** 1* « for tb© hl#i #*&»*$#$# region* on &
limiting trajectory all the wlas© ®Rtsb be coiwmBS* on- the present moCel*
#g& if im m  m%mm i# b r m U M  m longer $abti is refolret for outlet© 
eooshsptlon when the initial wloeiiy is the same la- every $**»#*■ the 
4E$Aeeteir*leii^  rati# of the ■ toes net affect the limiting velocity-*
the cylinder Is act the $&3y shapt with the same high limiting velocity* 
f#t' a flsb^ficei pfiatei c$$** traveling base foramoeb has the
same limiting velocity $& ##©# the eylliiCer* lie Bear reoniremeiat is a 
high- vein© of’ the integral
or I# o$fe&r.imdftf'a' hi^ i mitem. of the us** :iml®r#©ai diameter
with resfa-et to the efeaagfmg sis© if the vehicle* fhis assy he mm clearly 
mm If the mM@ #f ©^ cation 1*1*6 to #*3*11 Is tehee
0Mmm
which ShowB ike a&v&ntage -Of small 8' expressed in' a differential form.
1*1 l&O&itag fetelbte
jfor the ©©&©# find cylinders the mxae $&/& o 0*3 ba&bee& ade^te# 
la the &  the ©&©# of' Hi© «m* Hits mint fUM* m
-i^flaiently «la»te ©bap© Hat Hut nsEPt^ll» bo the fteli© do ■0«3SA
fk© mliio. h| * feet ha© bean wti ttopmghont*
fhi© mine c©i^ *©sponae to 'mrtWil- entry into the atmosphere* fk© 
formate «gr' $&» ^ alytia tetet© th© tmiiitg with a|* fear eooobte 
Hi© air loading, %  m r t e  teofeoigr with h|*
M e  limiting mteitiea indicated by the analysis £m the Mm$Mm 
hm% fnm tim  m® indicated la flpyr© 3* iertelit eitti may he cited a© 
exsms>ie#* With a cvliiMler «*&&*» af a sBttriSl each as gmnhit©
(AW *» 3#*##0 a fgytei itetioo of ■*■ #*f6% aat % a l/%.
the tetetei limiting velocity $* ahoub 33,0## feet jpr BmmA* which 
1© abeat the tench speed for ©see#© fmo the iete system* for the
-ig.^ .- ...^  -..^SLa -^, M k ^ M M jk  *-a. -^ ~■ ir»-'^~ i-i JHtk «» ■iwa’bf-wii' *Jn —U -J© -JF-life ■-. »-. dl-M**jF'*le *6 * < k ' f t * *  j«* f  J VfniLtatL j’hlperhaps more r©as©Gabi© % mine or j/% the -limiting mine Jamf# to 
;$$*b©b jpr seeoBd* m&m to fet^it high©? than, launch ©feed for 
tote eyetem escape, ipg well beyond the bo 60,000 feet far «eooaO
;iO90i anggested ia §* fh© nstateed natnre of limiting mtelty
with maiiMhi payload te&te Hat there la* la frtelple# no limit to the 
or entry speed# possible* the payload, fraction «©& ©aly he
deereaiei to Hat e»resf^3dlhg to the desired entry mtelby ©hi a teg© 






(a) p = l/8.









(c) p = e"1. 
Figure 3* ~ Continued.
AW/r), Btu/pound
(d) n =1/2. 
Figure 3-" Concluded.
&si&e from the fact that there are practieal limits m  %he sise of
'probe whieh map he lsnns!ie<i# there Is# more the ISmiteP
th&gjta&p of the earth*e to :b# emaJdtret*
%*# Mmiling Sites
$&£& increasing probe site the position of the. high mse^loss region 
iftowea to lower1 ^.tita^ e:©#- it .ehoi^kii. he howaveipji that hii® iifr
lesi# or limiting veleeitp He nob change with slse. 4 cenwaient reference 
point near the- .#a& of Hie high msss*|oiia mg&m is the peals # point* 
far some alas of probe Hue pah i plat will $$$& at #ea*lsi?e| §mm&W
f  Mfc%i £ L  J ? ? k i< E  -4/>| 'W yfce^E j u , * )  £  I1*  t r t !  ' u i U h  i f f  a *  d |  I ,  3f f | t  fa ', r t i  J f  A i i / J l t .  jM> c ' » - .1-A1. :’—  • & k -A* - A — r jf t  ^ n i  t  ~|T| ,4-. Aiv© «* Ho«es> to Jsagtfsn aaite## For sites larger lip that wnien pats
Hie .posh a plat at sea^l^el ani^l^sS Is eieari-f is^ossibie* fa 
tipsre h bha site iisiltatsoa &$$&»$ %  the finite ispth of Hie ■mmmtetm 
is iaiioatea. in terms of Hie loeatioa of Hie $*& # point as a function 
of site $o& p^riosi fraebieii with w ** Ite psf * for iieJSgfeb tensities 
other than i%0 paf # figure h applies If' the- aetnai. w&laa of $» I# 
srt&lfliei by w/ltO* the length nftad for Sansem1#
sphere Is the aiesieter.f $$!># It ahonM he mote# that, if; oat ilsisisses 
the ease of the shrinking sphere as a probe motel# there is a tefiaite 
bswat on the sine of probe that esa $$j$a a limiting enbff* for p < l/I*
Mmit is. la, the neighborhood of & # 1® feet# wfcieb far a material 
such as graphite (w *» iko psf ) , Indicates a  »»1» weight of about a #  pounds 
for m ts0*$£t§m W- feet- long ant 3 feet ia Mimmtm*- ,Xmmfm&$Mm. 
hoes not offset the psiilop of the high iaass*ioss regioa or - the l&aiiios 
WmmMm tie ^ ^otire iast oiiaoi%f 4^ a»- aot attest
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(a) p. = 1/8.
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(d) n = 1/2. 
Figure Aj-.- Concluded.
® ¥&&***.
. fit©. fc$& •# are la iia a ta i £&. ftgnra 9 a a * ^  af:.
m tm ®  a t # /%  $&*■ iient fita $<$& § {and
i&j& #th©r $  :« t  ta  the 4$/$+ I te lt ia g
w ie e it^  i e t t e e  'in&onitcled JNpsr i^ltlilSSsS iaertiiiNis in  tif^aatiwa Iteiit 
$a$sw&ty a sw e il 4 # ‘afur. vaaistoii. a* ’ itemm#.# %3m $ m iM m  a# the
m$$m: 4mB m t m M t with ff i f fy  fcui rattier wttii ;*t$$#.. 
&y aa i^ ea ^ r atara m  M0m& 1. the jointed  aaae a £ , pfik- * 0-
lift*. m lr  4. altgfetl^f Mg%m 'lir ttta g  w i^ l%  than does t&»; ^ iin tor- i t  
i s  '**&$**& l* i# w  .leadings* ftoeae Mgissir art
aiMsas&fit## with the #  high %4 tainea ant 34 la ta , in. tint











(c) ji = e"1. 
Figure 5. - Continued,
AW/r), Btu /pound
(d) \i = l/2. 
Figure 5-- Concluded.
the analysis fees ® bmm  toot*-. Mm m i m t M m  heat % m m  M m m M m  mA 
& u^ss^Xm piefe© sie&elj tfesr© le  no &$m£& to  the eifs©. of prohe t t s t  Isay 
servtve ©mtif to the earth*© «#ve th&t twpHsteil if tie finite
$e$*hh Of the a t I n  the ahseiiee of a  payis©1!  there was fetaM! 
to he no I M I  to- the p€#|hle eoiif ©feei* the 8e#0*y$$|oa& taae 
e ^ e g fo i^ e  to  that o f tteteor ©&t*r* fo r f  lathe feytei#; fraetiea#*. 
ogtggr ©feeis- m m iA & m M tf 3m ©weese o f the 9 M t  s$»ee& far so lar systea  
escape were feumi. to  h© foeathle*
fti© farm el* ffrofco §m iit#est enttf ©pee# woo o^pehod to he toiler* 
iwut ©$$e«ha$tea. mm mmm eat w&oit mm atag$yei# ©lente? f©tatet
ceaes as hstwiag the- h ighest -yahne o f S,iiait:iiig ©peeil for the ©lass o f 
pttfeoo «$fe£$feg$&* Wamemep the entry spee& im  eyli&iers was nearly as 
hi## and woo loo«$©a&ettfc of .the ©flteier ywofowfci&isi* s# that wafert 
-eMift rote ho^e mm sen# titee* lie iaateahei ©tight of the
ataoifer mm wm then#! to oooo* Ha. pert at l©i§t# fr« mm t o  of'
.the analytical j&oiet aafl not Ifswi any real physical aiyaiihag©* He $n%
far the ©ithriiia© ©at© ©f hi# wi©*t©s© ©atriat t&gfe io» m  m» §mmm%
-fv p-,-» -Jifci «ifc. i^K i b ’W rfii «WM *»h J f a i t f j 3  ’irV rtii ' i  •■— •’#-> 1©^ .J3 -jfe. 4Mi'4C- A  3  jfe* li f^c'tilillil‘Ti_iriflM-'rilii rl»~w fife tT ffTV i'fir ■*» ^DOWfc-tfk: M |fA ' -rti i l  ‘■trtifir-jrh 4**-OOmQi’OiO# #0 clear' m  neeira©!© pr#|SOrt:fetis * rh© foot that
high entry jspeets were foasMi far the ©yllatricai ^ weSseo si^geets that tie 
htest OOflf inticate^ foe m$t%m in. woi# eowwMsOivo heat
transfer if AmAmstt wm? again 1© .in the © M i !  mm of M #
in # 1#  taiiatt^ © heat l» iominant*
0 . is$# $€' $*$0
■ f e  '&%$$&&:■
:' [0003m: Might..
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APPENDIX
W  gf'Xj « W£% * X)
At© mentioned esriier>  the ess^riioiestBl variation of radiative 
heating attained froa* refereese % utiieii ia iiM le t' # * %. a # it*  
to aaeeaeive vaines- ■of radiation heating at the densities #a& 
speeds of high sjass^lese en tries. Bouever*: the analysis hoMs fo r other 
values of r  and s m  %mg as the stagnation point heating 'rate fs 
proportional to  the aise. of the fme* the tmj-mtw y  properties
oorraspos&iiag to g|X> * WL% * X) thus may have a w  future Interest*
/ * ■ '
Bu&er a #*g shift the foUouiug fuuetfanul relations .are found*
3^ ^* jL- ' ' If*
(^| "' * ■* mm%m%
**X) ,.% ®r. * Mr*il
« • W * 3  * <») * <6> 1 ■’  *** * (h i) ' * ^  .  constant (A-2)
so th a t, specifically
3 log . 0 ^  r ,. , ,
¥ <ewwwMwm)i^imi ** jwhjnw^yfwiiiia • vJM*u/ J
3.0g h S *■ It
^ fir
iog i  ' s. «* s
%9
for limiting there is thus a. site effeet favoring ea&ller
siees* ohich might he ea^eeteij sine# the heating, per unit area la 
fr^arttesai' he else* on the asanasi heat £n$mt
:&. the mm of the 3ia&ai£i$ M  ■faaetiea :fear. vhleh - g(x) a %* 
the heating far unit -mm Ii of alia ant there ia no site
effect m  limiting velocity* .She foaition of. the high region
moires :in^fem#e.ati^ of the heat feast ion aeeoriiag to the mmMMtm
imi
{4*41
%&». effect of ati inereaae- ia aim ia to fat. the high mm*lees region at
loiter altitudes* glace the effects of ehsaiges ia %  g*. h§ are
to site changes aecoriing to equation C&4J*. the term site change iatlaiea
the effects if ehaiigs# ia w#. g* hi# the iireeMoa of the oheiaie
hetag $&$&&$«& hf e^patiea Ci^ 4|-« $* the if Mi33*r’. sites#
the effect of mrnrnmim siH become relatire^ » i  .ia§ortett' since
the ratio of oonsreetlre heating to railatlre besting rates increases m  
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